L Introduction
Recent advances in VLSI technology have led to dema,nd for highly reliable gate oxide films for I\{OS devices. It is necessary to understand the quality of thermally grown SiOz films from both electrical and structural points of view. The structural properties of thermally grown SiOz films are, however, less well understood than the electric characteristics although there are pioneering works on structural properties using infrared spectroscopy [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . The objectives of this itudy are to eva.luate structuial inhomogeneity of thermally grown SiO2 frlms in the direction perpe-ndicular to the Si/SiO2 interface, and to investigate the origin of the inhomogeneity. A depth profile of therma-lly grown SiO2 films is measured by using chemical etching and transmission infrared spectroscopy.
Experimental
The starting substrates were p-type 2-5 O cm (100) FZ wafers. Thermal The thermal budget during these processes is considered to be equivalent for all the Si02 films because the annealing at 1000 oC is the dominant thermal process.
As shown in Fig. 3 , the peak wave nunrber ofthe r.rnealed oxides increases as the oxide thickness becomes larger. Thiq r_esult is not consistent with the implication of the inhomogeneous annealing model [4] . 
4.L Interfacial Oxide Region
The behaviors of the peak wave number and FWHM in the interfacial oxide region (to* < 5 nm) as shown in Fig. 1 'A similar'red-shift in the infrared absorption peak due to LO phonon mode LT recently been reported by-Yaqraza\{i "t a/., using FT-IR-ATR measurements [9] . Our result shows a clear downward shift of the-absorption peak due to TO phonon mode, rvith a simple tiansmiision FT-IR. In order to clarify the origin of the inhomogeneity of the bulk oxide, an experiment using a two-step o*idutiott was carried out. Figure 4 shows the experimental setup. The first oxidation was carried out at 1000 oC, foilbwed by the second oxidation at 800 "C (sample A). To confirm the negligible thermal budget to th-e firsi oxide layer during the second oxidation, the equivalent thermal budget as the sample A was applied to sample B by annelling-in-an-inert gas.. The plit wave number o! the sample B did 1ot-clral.Se durine the annealing (See the row of sample B in Table 1)l Therefore, n6 thermal strain relaxation of the first oxide layer is considered to take place during the second oxidation of the sample A.
The peak wave number of the first -oxide layer in the sample A was evaluated before and after the second oxidation (See the row of sam.ple.A in Table l)t The evaluation'after the second oxidation was carried out by making a subtraction between the absorbance spectia of the sample A lltth and without the first olid" layer. The reiult in Table 1 shows a significant increase of the peak wave number for the first oxide Iayer of the sarnple A. Since the strain relaxation due to the thermal budset is negligible, the increase of the peak wave numberls considet-ed to originate from the growth of the second oxide layer.
The result described above indicates that the strain relaxation due to the underlying oxide layer is one of the main factors contributing to the inhomogeneity of the bulk oxide. 
Role of underlying oxide layer in strain relaxation

